SMALLER

Dinner available from 5:00pm

Coffin Bay Oysters, Nam Jim, herbs

6

Hervey bay scallops, breadcrumb bake, parsley, lemon zest, pecorino

6

Deli charcuterie, Birky’s pork terrine, cornichons, sundried tomatoes

12

Chargrilled baby eggplant, spiced tahini yoghurt, mint, wild rice,

12

barley & toasted walnuts (vegan optional)

LARGER
Spatchcock, Japanese pumpkin, onions, purple cabbage, Turkish spice,

30

Brussel sprout, reduction
Roasted pork belly, honey carrots, Jerusalem spiced apple, celeriac puree

30

Pan-fried local fish of the day, red curry coconut mussels, Chinese broccoli,

30

Guangzhou noodles
200g Eye fillet, French lentils, spec, mushroom, red wine jus

30

Gnocchi with pea & mint, almonds, purple broccolini, fried kale leaves (v)

16

TO FINISH
Deli cheese tasting selection, Nashi pear, quince paste, muscatels

10

Petit Four from our Patisserie

10

TASTING EXPERIENCE
If you can’t decide or have any dietary requirements, let our kitchen offer you a tasting
experience catered to your number of guests. Designed to eat and share 45pp or 55pp
paired with wine. Complimentary dessert platter included.
For any allergies or dietary requirements, please speak with our friendly staff as dishes may be catered to your needs.
V = Vegan

We have created the world’s biggest pantry to proudly support and showcase local
products, brands and producers. Our chefs have access to an exceptional range of
quality products. Every ingredient starring in our menus can be found on our shelves.
Fresh Produce | Organics | Asian Grocer | Butcher’s Block | Salumibar
Oceanicbar | Bluezone | Spicebar | Breadbar | Grocery | Cheesebar

Fresh Produce
Polverino, SA farms
Glenn Crowhurst, Hayden Rogers,
Bruce Armstrong, Antonio Palena, SA
Biopark, SA
Seafood
Myers Seafood, Smoky Bay/Boston Bay/Hervey Bay
Meat
Subway meats, Fleurieu, SA
Lochiels, SA
Salumi
San Jose Smallgoods, SA
Birky’s Fine Foods, SA
Spice mixes created by our spice bar and available in store.

Taste... Enjoy... Explore...

